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Surelv. it ia not for lack of news, fori pay for wardens' to guard them. Onea. tt aa second-clas- s matter.

when it refuses to accept short cuts J A revenue officer makes the very re of the largest of these reservations iswe have plenty of it.
to power through hypocritical dealings, markable statement that ninety per All had a big time Christmas, plenty in Great Stump Lake, North Dakota,

in which there are a number of islandsGiuistmas trees, tackey weddings, plays
.. New Bern, N. C, Jan. 9. 1906.

NEW BERN'S LAST YEAR FIRE RE
nefarious practices, and unscrupulous m ln - j '

, . ... lants in some form or other, whiskey, where countless numbers of redhead,etc There were three; one at pinitar- -
canvass backs, and other ducks andiam church, Monday 2 pm; one at the

meuioua. n ucn ,.. u j He moon8hiners
to in the field of action, Iprinciples gain nave far more friends and gupporters wild fowls breed; another reservationMethodist church, Monday night; and

then will there be no cases of the dry I than is generally believed among culti one at the uaDtist cnurcn xuesiuiy i toub oumu .oin.m w u.
. . . CORD. '

New Bern's fire reeord for 1905 is

'rather a startling one. It shows thirty
rot of character, which the world sees vated people and newspaper f waders, nipht. All the churches were crowded Formerly these birds were robbed tern

,;f. x;tra Th anoeohPB nnrl dialo--1 bl v everv summer" of their ejrgs andw nft, arnnsfiH in thia dv and "e hea very few ca8e8
will attempt to carry out the Ward I

UMh vth echildre -- nd the piays by their feathers which lined the nests,
ation. law. He says thateven the division I . , M ff0. We Secretary Pearson says he apefit four

deputies are not able to enforce the j .eKthat we haven't time to give all nights in and about Core Sound and five
nights on Pamlico Sound and wasthe particulars.revenue law, ana tuts is wny raiaers

are sent out from the centres to capTHE WOMAN'S CLUB AND TREE unable to find a single fire lighter, th6ughThe tackey wedding on last Friday

thre fires of all kinds, with a total of

losses of over one-ha-lf million dol-

lars.
. This to the average citizen will seem

to be a record for which some account

- ing ought to be made. First, were the

fires due to just ordinary causes, and

why so many within twelve months,

n this territory 4 years ago he frequentnight was an enjoyable affair to all whoPLANTING, ture the moonshine outfits. The reve-

nue people are naturally much interest ly saw light at night.He says there Is nolike a little fun occasionally. The con
The inauguration of a number of doubt that some fire- - lighting goes on,ed seeing what will be done in enforc-

ing the Ward law, which they say will
tracting parties were Miss Sallie Hat-e- ll

and Mr. Erara Roeers. Squire J. A. but that many persons who did notbyplans for municipal improvement,
know that he was at all interested saidnearthe Woman's Uub of this city, rs ilt ut a great icrease injthe number mtmm

of illicit distilleries. It is said that dis- - 0;0f A rprmnonv.auit- -nnrl ePconrL how did it happen, there believed that condition were 1 otter
in New Btsrnttillenes are being captured in tms reve- -

occasion, after which the
the close of 1905, is a matter of gener-..- .

bring nothing out of the usual acciden- -

w rtorfl ahnnlrl h al interest in this beginning of a new
than before the Audubon law went into Largest and finest stock of Horses and Mule ever offoicd for "file

each itist in. ' Also a complete line of Uuggies,load ofA careffect; in fact this was the opinion of Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels, Rtc7
Wagooa,

nue district at the rate, of one every I .... . w.--a all mmD. Harness,j n I .lLj... .1.. 1. m. I J"V all with whom he talked. . One of theover 1600,000 of property destroyed. ana ule lues"ou 1B " W l ."T tuously served to an oyster supper pre--
most gratifying signs of increase oil T... JOIsrES, ProprietorIn answering the first, while there - "":--

2Z V" M ,1,:: Pared lor tne occasion.
" i 1 fn 1 -- .1 i.u: I tUlU LBULUlCfl llOVC UCCU alU M" Union meetings at the Baptist church sentiment for protection in North Car.

aavabeen suspicious circumstances al-- f v --ry -
city. Broad Street. New Berr, N. C.

closed Sunday night' The meeting had oiina is ine increasing numoer oi iei- -

leged in connection with several of the -
, ' The King-Crowe- ll Drug Co,, of Ral-- . vrv lrire attendance. wra receiveu oy oecretary rearaon .uu- -j " . I i ..... i .

MQOO W P. Wsrd and Mauncel"y luo yuriuuo gaum waiuoui iiuuibig fires, there has been no proof to expecttosee me ProPu8u pusn. K eighf was ta, chartered to conduct a

e. .nnWnna nHanBtein them I 'nto active effect this year, with ad- - whoiesale and retail business in this J. M. ARNOLl Successor to
M. Hahn & Ox,iTofaoii rotrned lat Mondav from a pie wno are willing 10 give evidence

..ioieifinat, Thevrenorthavinff a against persons who are violating-th- e, .o. w ...... -- -r " I, , , ....inn u fj v - . . , ., ... ... j v...: I . .... laws: waraen vveameriy oi uuiuurunnolninnWA for their purpose the betterment oi iormeny laenuuea wiui u.e urug .mo.- - mogt delightful time.
- Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange Stab'es .. .arge, UU Wiu.u .r 1 ... I nans in PhnvlArt. IU lotoO Hmtinotnt I I t .1 H W. Barbour 1 county recently made two more seizures

this municinalitv. I r . r anu uruu,
condition, for the bier losses have been Largest and Finest Stock of norses and Mules ever offered ia New Been.of the Crowell Drug Store here, and Ed a 't tho Christmas holidays at ...North ot partridges which were being illegal- -

I I of Game
' I T I." lit. 1LA ..1 r.

ly shipped out the State. A ear load of each just received. Complete lino of Buggies, Wagons, Harassin several localities. Neither can it be c Birdsong and W. A. King, for many Harlowe.
Several of our young people left here Warden York of Mt Airy, had a most R0bes, Whips and Cart Wheels.already inaugurated, the Journal takes in drug circie8 in Ralaid to any special inefficiency in the year8 prominent

the liberty ot offering a suggestion, not eigh. The company is capitalized at last Monday,local fire department, for men and ap- - ea.:. Ling viiuse over uie ii.uuuui.ius,
after a wagon which was reported to J M.ARNOLD,Bell left$20,000.with a thought of criticism, but as a Capt K. Bloodgood and C.

for Richmond. be full of patridges, gathered fromThe news from State Treasurer Lacy
many points to be taken to Virginiapossible means of help, in this move by

the Woman's Club towards local tree Miss Julia Bloodgood for New Bern,today is that his .condition is so much Harm's Old Stable. Middle Street. ;;
fhe last few miles of the case develop'improved that itis hoped he will be able Miss Annie Doyster for Washington.D.

planting. to sit up Saturday. C., and Miss Dollie Mattocksto Winter ed into a regular race, the teamster
beating the Warden over the Virginia
line a little distance. It has been a

In this matter of tree planting,which finvprnnr Glfwin tndav annointed the vrille. Also Mr. Mack Russell for WU--

paratus were up to their customary

good standard.
Th real situation, locally, as re-

gards the fire department and fire pro-

tection, ia that this city has out-grow-n

the past and present methods employed

Not only lias the city grown in size, in

number of extra fire risks to be

countered, but there has been a gradual

Nor--mi'nrrtATi and Hapftr Hnwlftntl 101" L. HARTSFIELDS
Contractor niid SIniII r.

has made some progress, there is de following named delegates to the an I IUUIglruii ' '
habit of some of the violators of thefolk.manded some means, method or law, nual meeting of the Interstate National
law to get the game over the VirginiaMessrs Thos Pritchard, Jr., u, J.Guard Associatiun, to be held in Wash OFFU'fc 93 1 2 MIDDLK ST. ml 18which shall afford adequate protection line and then send it to Richmond,

ington, D. C, Jan. 20th.: Lt W. F.
After havine- - so much trouble to get Tin woik ('one when I wanted it anto every tree planted. Notably in the Washington,

Sanders, Jr., and Ed Barbour went

hunting last Tuesday. They got 27

partridges, 3 robbins, 1 marsh hen, and
Robertson, Wilmington, 2nd infantry;

declipe in the enthusiasm which ha8 'njury, if not destruction, winch seems p p Hob(?oodi Greensboro, 3rd
How to Prmnt BIHout Attacksto overtake trees planted along the

like I wanted it done have purchased the Tin Business of U H. Cannon. Hav

opened a First Class Tin shop No. 90 Middle Street, next to Gaakins Cycl

Store where I have competent and experienced men to do ro.v work, I wili run

this business in conjunction with my CONTRACTING and BUILDING.

a big raccoon. Tom got the coon,infantry; Capt High A. LoveJVaynes
ville, 1st infantry; Gen. F. A. Macon, George Pritchard has been out hunt-- 1 Qne wno ja BUbject to bilious attacks
quartermaster general, national guard, ing three days, but failed to bag any wju notiCe that for a day or more e.

George is a good boy and a good I
fore the attack he is not hungry at meal Any work sent me will recoive PUOmrr axikwihin, t nu win o viu- -

Henderson: and Gen. T. R. Robertson,
LIVERED when PROMISED. ' .marksman. ' j times and feels dull after eating. ACharlotte.

I have an EXPERIENCED SLATER. AIL KINDS uv STUVJS wukb.
Mr. J.M. Jones met with a misfortune I dose of Chamberlain's Stomach andA regular suit has been instituted Cfllce ltona 12, veMctum,rr i th h fi of his I f iuo. ,hn thdao fif .itmn. DONE. STOVE PIPE Made.Urder.

WOk isoj aa sBw 1 unci aauivra nuvu miuuv " j 'against the Raleigh Academy of Music
and its manager, Sherwood Unchurch, gasolene boat "Mattie. the boat I fmv& appear will ward off the attack

was sent over to alansing on Queen J xhey are for sale by Davis Pharmacy

Inspired fire fighting among the volun-

teers, to whom property owners must

look for protection.
In plain language, a paid fire depart-

ment is demanded for New Bern. It is

wanted in order that those who have

property, and have it insured, shall not

be taxed at almost prohibitive rates, in

ia order to be insured. This change

from volunteer to a paid fire depart-

ments demanded because every month

finds less enthusiasm to get out to fires,

and delay in getting to fires means im-

mense fire losses.

because of the presentation here of
Creek to meet Mr. D. G. Ward, and m anfj p. s. Duffy."The Clansman", a week ago tonight.

public streets, is the danger from
horses and mules that are stopped be-

fore some residence, and left to them-

selves, while the drivers either go into
the houses on business, or stop to talk.
Left unhitched, it is only the excep-

tional animaL that will not at once

walk to the nearest tree, to test its
qualities, and the result is easily

guessed, specially if it is a young tree
.simply a ruined tree. .

To guard against the untied horses

and mules, some citizens place boxes

around their newly planted trees, yet
these offer an insecure and uncertain

New Livery andby the Runkel Stock Company, Thomas a few minutes after starting back, it
caught fire all in a flash. The young

Dixon bringing the suit The Runkel
'

Cove ,

January 4th.
man. Pearl Bright who was in chargecompany is also embraced in the suit, Sales Stables:.of of it says it caught from a sparkwhich is a sweeping one. As your cor-

respondent has stated, the play was
Mr. Tom Davis of New Bern, was aThey threw water , it but did no good,

business visitor here Thursday.they left the boat in a skiff, witnnopresented here.as The Clansman, and
damaire except Brisrht was burnt a tit Miss Maggie Tucker of. New Bernwas written by the stage manager of

the company, Mr. Bratton, but the le. The boat is a total loss. tarted teaching her second term at
the Core Creek school Monday mornname was to have been changed to "In r
ing.Days." Papers were

Fine stock of Hrrses, Mules, You .

and wcll-brolie- n, either for driving o

farm work. '

l'uggieri. lla-m's- Whips, Robes, and 1

everything kept in a well equipped ta--

bio. '.. '

TERMS RIGHT. :

C.IVB TRIAL.-- - . i

Miss Mabel Taylor ol Laurange isserved today on the persons here, and BeiU the Bitle Cure. .

visiting us for a few weeks.yesterday on the Company at Durham.
"To keep the body in tune," writes

This company ia to be at Durham all Mr. Sam Lane is very sick this week.
the summer. j

Mrs. Mary Brown, 20 Lafayette I'lacei
PouehkeeDsic. N. Y. " "I take Dr. We pray for his recovery.

protection, the tree soon being the sup-

port of a dilapidated and unsteady ap-

pearing box.

No blame can be given to the horse

or mule that may attempt to nibble a
newly planted young tree, and it is

hard to place all blame upon drivers.
What is needed to assist in this work

of new tree planting along the public

There is nothing to compel volunteers

to risk personal safety, clothes and

aomfort in trying to save properly
from fire. Every fireman has suffered

at some time of his service, and with
out the stimulus which has hitherto ex-

isted, in the rivalry between fire com-

panies, there is now the thought of per
son and the hesitation to start quickly

and risk personal effects of clothing

and limbs, to be at a fire and fight the
flames. . ,'

It doea not follow that 1906 is to show

rnThe next meeting ot the North, Caro It is the intentions of John DeBruhlKind's New Life Pills. They are the c ii in i V.lina Cotton Growers Association will be to take a trip to Niagara Falls for hismost reliable and pleasant laxative I
health during the coming spring.have found." Best for the Stomach 66 Bread 8theld here in June or July. The presi-

dent of the association, C C. Moore is
also the president of the farmers State

W. E. Jones ot Cove Jiac lost twoLiver and Bowels. Guaranteed by Al
V Wotrr Brn. M nvaluable fice dogs, he will pay a liberalDruggista. Price 25c.

Convention which meets here each sum mm mireward for their return dead or alive.h'ghways, is for householders to have
mcr at the Agricultural and Mechanical

Mr. Carroll of Newport is going tohitching posts before their residences, LocoCollege.
pay us a visit soon on his way to Per

January 2nd. fection. .'
and then make it compulsory that no

horse or mule shall remain on the street
unsecured to a hitching post, and a

n -
Christmas passed off very quietly here Miss Lucille Hewitt of Newport, and

Two weeks were given the school for uncle stopped at C )ve Sunday on their

any such fire losses as 1906, but the
fact remains that to assure against

big fires, there must be a paid fire de-

partment for this city. It must come,
and the sooner the more money saved
andjlha more assured protection prop

penalty be inflicted upon every viola way to Trenton.holidays.
tion, v Mr. K. M. Harris has just announced

If n .a kind of bjllious mood,
You wish an aid to digest food.
No other pill ia half so good " J '

As DeWitt's Little Early Risers
Vhen e'er you feel impending ill.

And need a magic little pill, ;

No other one will fill the bill '

Like DeWitt's Little Early RUe

Now that another year has com
his engagement Accept our congratmenced our people are very busy.
ulation.

If the Woman's Ckib Bhall insist
upon the hitching post, with a law de-

manding its use, and thin be made a
Moving seems to be. the order of the

day so far.
A Jamaican Lady Spaaki Highly ef Cham- -part of its tree planting movement, Mr. Manly Higgina, family, and FIVE YCATIS CLD Ai

& i . nberlaln'a Cough Rtmdy.brother, Mr. Willie, moved Tuesday Ithe Journal is confident, that it will

erty will have against severe nre losses.

GROWTH OF DRY ROT IN CHARAC- -

X- -
'

TER.

The life insurance investigations with

their terrible revelations of the true in-

sight into the doings and characters of
New York's "best citizens" shows to

In an address before the New York "Inear Trenton.Chamber of Commerce Jacob H. Schiff Mrs. Michael Hart, wile ol the sn- -add to the success of the movement,
Mr. Rollie Collint and family movedand with this uioa . tne suggestion is perintendent of Cart Service at Kingspredicted a disastrous financial panic

offered, with the purpose of making into our neighborhood Tuesday.unlcs the currency m made ' more Ex; Cltps Paid By U3.ton, Jamaica, West Indies IslumLi, saya
that she has for some years used Clmm--tree planting along the public streets

a thorough success in every way, and a elastic. -
;

.. Mrs. G. W. Smith and children re--

turned Tuesdav from Silverdale. where berlain's Cough Remedy for coughs,municipal improvement ot permanencywnat an nt u. ' UJ and lasting local benefit and has!thev have been visitinir relatives. Mrs. 1 croup and whooping couchThe renewal of trouble in the Caucarot to gradually creep in and consume found it very beneficial. She has imSmith's sister accompanied her home.sua has led to the dispatch of additional
plicit confidence in it and would not beevery vital virtue or their characters,! Datum Cannot Ba Curd Russian troops to that vicinity. Mrs. Mollie Morton and little daugh

A trial will convince you that ther.c poods are tho
very best for medicinal and other purposes. Send
U3 your orders and if not perfectly satisfactory,
return at our expense and money will bo refunded
at once. AH tl.ipmcnta are mado in plain cases.

JV?!:7 bj ronlul or Express Money Order.

f r u:3 I'ot cfct'.cr liquors.

without a bottle of it in her home.until there is only left the semblance I by local applications, as they cannot ters spent a few days with rel itives at
Sold by Davis Tharmacy and F. S

i t an outward manhood, and the first I reach the diseased portion of the ear. Deppe this week.The Grip.
Duffy.There ia only one way to cure deafness Miss Beula Ftovost of near Trenton

and that is by constitutional remedies. visited her sister. Mrs. Gillette here A number of workmen who attempt
Deafness ia caused by an inflamed con last week. ed to capture a rubber factory at IUja,

Mrs! W. C. Gerock of Deppe is spend

5 imeture exposes the inward rottenness

U V, a world.
I ' all bad enough when men live

i of mesa, and pretend to

r vi turo or decency, but when

i I ..: x prominent positions in

,'.:t, ',.ty, in buuinc::s circles,

.'Livonia; were killed or wounded.

A fV!ot!arn k'.iricit.

dition of the mucuous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
infiamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en

ing this week with her mother.
Juanita.

"Before we can sympathize with
others we must have suffered our-

selves.,' No one can realize the suffer-

ing attendant upon an attack of the
grip, unless he has had the actual ex-

perience. There is probably no disease
that causes so much physical and men-

tal agony, or which so successfully de-

fies medical aid. All danger from the
grip, however, may be avoided by the
prompt rj.Je of Chamberlain's Coi ;,h
Remedy. Among the tens of thou-

sands who have used this remedy, not

"Truly miraculous Beemi J tho roeoy-tirely closed, Deafness is the result Gen. Demotrio Rodi iruez. command
ery of Mrs. Mollio Holt of t' '

i j
'

and unless the inflammation can Le

taken out and this tube restored to its writes J. O. II. Hooper, 1.' 1 l'fo? wliich appear to' in; the troops of the fiijfilivo' President
of Canto Domingo; ttorales, was killed
and his iorct-- were routed at Puerto
Plata.

mal condition, hearing will bo dt-

oyed forever; nine caws out of ten
C; wliH'h is r.oth
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